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MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY,

SCHOOL TO OPEN MONDAY WITH
BIGGEST ENROLLMENT E'Vlil
EXPECTED FOR FALL TERM

John Bailey Accepts
W.J, Sample Is
Teaching Position
Circulation Manager
John

Bailey

who

was

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1929.

formerly

lelte

employed at the office of the Rowt«i state.* that

Many R« eMrratioiu RecsbwdTohv^ll Term At The.Biggett
Enrollment It Expected—New Teechert Are Hired
With High Degi

t Of Which Are-^ Kentuck-

iant Of Kentucky Training.
Th* Morehetd Slate TeacherB’
College wBl open tor the fall eamcster with a complete fheulty, all the
porittona left vacant having already
.been fUled with the eiceptlojia of
the Biology, Home Economks and
G. B. Gray of this eit;^d»ed at
Forei^ Language*. Judging from
the advance renewationa that have the C. A O. ^ospiul in T^tin^n.
been made, the enrollment will be West Virginia, on Friday night of
larger tbah H has been at the open
last week, following an ill)
ing of any previous fall term.
The following change* jn the fac- only a few^ys. Mr. Gray and his
Blty have beenNrecommended by the family had-moved to Morehead only
President and approved by the a week before his dfath, from HIchms, Kentucky, where for the post
Beard of Rfgenta;
Dr. 3. G./Black, head of the De- twenty-five years he (igs been in
.partnient of Uathemaiics. Uking the charge of the C. A O. station. He
place of Dr. E. F. Allen, resigned. was retired only two months ago
Dr. Black recoivod hi* Ph. D., from after fifty years continuous service
tlie Univertity of Michigan and in the employ of the C. A 0.
I from ihe
at the time of his death
uho.1, .hick he h» t.uirht. . He l. i.cWng „i» .eck of b.lrj 72 ye.r,
i Kctackikn from M.-rccr cognty
and took his Bachelor’s Degree froth.
]4

New Recent ^
. Dies In Hospital

Yfi

i..

County News, has accepted n poti
lion as h£bcher in

from

Wilbaro

■e is

new

Sample

circulation

manager on the Middletown. Ohio

the schools of News Signal a daily Newspaper with

Boyd county and has entered up9n
his duties in that capacity.
Mr. Bailey was a student in
Morchead Public Schools and Morebead State Normal School, and has
made Ms‘own way through school
for revcral years, since enming from
Masonic Widows and Orphans
Home.

A circulation of over IT,000.
Sample was a former atudent

NUMBER THIRTY SEVEN

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT (m
NEWS BRINGS STATEMENT WIm
INCREASE OF CREAM SHIPPED

-.v'x:;;

•

Aa Fiirinera See Where Big Profil* Are Received In
Cream Shipping—Use Purebred Cattle For Bigger '

in the Morahead State Teacher^ Col,.9/l
lege, having been editor and/busi

ness manager of the More-Head
Light. H-> gained his first newspaeapcricnce on the Rowan County
79 ns advertising ralg.'man.

Vacationists Are Two More ffigh
Glad To Return Schools In County

And Better Retuma.
A year ago !n*t May. the Agricul
tural Department of the Rj-.rnn
County New* *|konsored the opening
of the first creani stAlion in the
county to stimulate ialerest ^d t» give the present creatrt prachirera a
better market for their product. On
the opening -lay. the station shipped
12 gallon* nf cream and this past
July The station xhipped over 1,000
gallons and paid «>ut to the InrnI
farmers $1600 f-or tlielr-product fur
this month.
*

B^ Enrollment"
In Public School

tt^ith seT’enty nine students eorull.
ed and the promise of a gyent many
more to swell that enrollment. Morehead High School opened on MonI
Well, we're back.
With an earDllment of 2ft! in^the j^y ^hal pronases to be the benner
Ij The editorial staff and the family, grades and 32 in the hicdi school de year In the history of the school.
relumed to Morehead last Tuesday partment, the Haldeman Consolidat The high nehool is under the direc, night, f^Ql^ing a trip through the ed School got under way to a good tion of Prof. A. F. McGuire who is
The effort* r»f the Rowan County
Midtie West which led through Iowa I start on Monday, with what is the serving his third year as principal
Sew* have been amply Rewarded in
-Nebraska. South Dakota, Kansas and | ■"rew* enrollment they have evei of the Morehead School,
stimulating intcrert in thi* iiewiy
Misaocri And nfter a close cxnm- ‘’"JoyH. More student- are expectT*ke Grade Department under th- growing industry throughout the
inntion of those states, they state
*'"'^**’’’tthin a few* days, which
prineipnlship of Roy E. Holbrook ha- county have npprecid^d thi*
will further increase the total
that theV are delighted to.be back..............
a fatal enrollment of 234. which will uir.-e and have patronised the iociil
previous year*.
in Morehcad and Rowan county.
also 1 be considerably increased be station until it now one of the
Many have asked for information
The schools are under the direc fore the dose of ^e week.
mportunt businesses of the conimuwith regard Jo the crop conditioBs tion of Prof. H. W. Mobley, A. M.
While the school i.s Just opening, inly- Kvery Saturday and even lia.vs
in those states.
At the beginning
who is the first ae^ot man holding!^ wonderful spirit prevails which in- during th«- week a constant stri-nm
of August conditiona could not have,
**
^
;dicaties one of the most successful
farmers is .seen making their way
been more promising, wHth the out
e .
® o® V
lyenr* the school ha* ever enjoyed, through .Morehead to the cream -ita»i".
»"• look for bumper corn crops being on »n
U.y.»c..-

to w»
Hjcnct Gluccck .ho
. .
K.g- ■ H'^
tgeidu,. .« .ppointri to . po„Mocked, .»!
Hon In the English Department, tak by five daughters and one son by his
ing the place of Mra. S. H. McGuire.
former marringe, as follows; Mrs. H.
Miss GIsMcock holds an A. M. De
W. Scott, Mm. Mary Wilson. Mn.
gree from the University of Ken
Doris O'Brien all of HuntlnJrton, W.
tucky and comas highly recommendVa.; Mm. Harry F^tahugh of Rich
ad by the English Department of the mond, Virginia and E. S. Cray of
Uhhrervlty. Sha has baan teaching Akron, Ohio, and Mrs. Cecil Fraley
of- tlUt city: .
'a*,

fc.it tfc.y kad fcaen l„ yaani: 4'..:"!,. Ia”a.,irt.d\y R.°y°Co^tt. i
foUowig, I. tk.
However.Augurtprovedtobeadry.whoteaciieahiatorvandwiencenndl'’’^*”^*®month, and by the-done, the promis- b» Miss Nelle Caaaity who has ]
cp of the firit of the month were charge of Hie English aad Larin de.jSecond Grade
far from being realited. In North partiaento.
Hr. Hobky teaches [ Third Grade
east Nebraska and Iowa Uie out-look mathemstic*. The hirt school is! Fourth Grade
was still good, (vlth the prospecta completely accredited for the full'
’Grade
in some place* of yield* of from dO four yAara courae.
-v
Sixf* Grade
tp 70 bushel to the acre. In the
The grade tegchera are aa follows: Seventh Grade
Eighth Grade

.n™llg,.gl

Cogsasril,
Chgrok of .high orh. ™ . n,omb.r on Sgn- day* of August had -given promie# 'Hiss Lola Lewis, first: Mr*. Ollie
ate of Western College
|*y
interment being made of great crops, the closing days of 'Click, primer.
Miss Emma Shader will have
Ohio. Mi« Smith i. . K.ntagki.n,|_^ Woocm.r,'Crnnotory .t Rgntinr. the mopth had found the farmera,
wonceriag where their winter* feed chsggs of the mumc cefiartment In
and is well suited to the faculty posi
ton.
^
was coming from
tion of Dean' of Women.
Haldeman School, dividing her
Mr. Gray was a member of the
- I
Miss Ora Edith Pollan takes the
Order of Railway rclegrsphera. He ^CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE) (CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)
place of Mr?. Nonnie G. Faulkner as
well known among the railroad
llbraruin.
Miss FuUen Is a gradu
men. having been one of the oldest, GLEN WOOD SCHOOL
RAIN CAUSES DELAY
ate of Kansas Wesleyan and has had
of the C. and 0. employees.
port graduate work at Columbia
HAS PIE SUPPER
IN BASEBALL CONTEST

KS-f V—
First
Year
'Second Year
Third ears
Fourth Year
TOTAL
The entire

''""™

i
'"durtry. I It is only in
22 keeping with the p^lcie* of thia
paper to boost local Industries and
-g carry the message of present opportuniUes and their ponibilitiea

32

ra'm

is get--

lln< under ni..l, .nd .Ire-d, runnlnC,™o.lhly. AlW.tin to pl.yin,
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

University. She was Msistant librMir.s Evelyn Hamm who i* leach- \
Rain, wet grounds oni rain checks
itrioR in the great Columbia Uni^ ing at the'Gienwood School, reports i wore the net result of the trip made
versiiv library during^ her post grad
Riff RAtnnval
forty-five pupils e- ' V Haldeman’s Warriors to ML Stv
uate .Inyr
Wlg ELtfinUViU OaiC|rolle-J and pll are working hard :
Mrs, I A Ratcliff-of Campbellsng Inst Sunday, where they were
make this the banner school year. '■heduled to meet Mt. Stsrlin^s best
ville was appointed Matron of AIHe;
* Young Hall in the place ^>f Mrs.T. Baumsfu-k has'just Return-!Hamm'a pupils are planning a{in the stellar game of the season,
fh'« issue you will find the an■m n
- t-ip
.-i„ to market, -u___u,
pic*upper
suppertoto bebehe!
held at the school T'-e game was postponed,
Maynu Wiley.
Mra. Ratcliff is A e-l from
where he pie
ervHTMSen--— ndvertisement of The
or Friday, September 13lh. Every
How"\-er. the «inie team*
Kentix kiiin. having dnee Irved at h-s purchased his fall line of
Gold«“ Department Store a-hi-;h opens
..Sl’.arpshuiv,
rhan'lise. wHeh
now arriving d ily body is invited and the girls atw re scheduled to meet at Hsh-'eman next I
Fridnv of this wek. The nc\\
quested to bring pies.
In ili( training school. W. C. l.ip-. and which he i- throwing intbj
pin remains as director. Miss Mil- Removal Sale.
Langley Adkir* oml fnmil.v ic- I»t Sgpdp, .pd thn. h.|.»ldV
"-"'■"'"S'J„.,i .gilv,.. Uk» ,h« pi... of C.pl-|
Bnom.l„rl,‘ 1„. |..,.d
_____ ®
line
•..k. Klm|.,on aa .....Ik .gd '-if''"'' gglldigy „„ Main SI...I „.» g,ad..- turnud to their home in Florida lust Some Temtory. ..cording toye. ,,,
week, after a vi-jit with friend* here. ports.
grad. , riU. f.a.h.f. Mo. Sdv..
rice and men’* clothing and 'furnish
hold, an A. B. D.CT.. from .N,,r h
^

W. T. Baumstark' Has

""

■J2
Last Saturday the local station
32 -thipped 160 gallons of cream arx!
2g paid to these shipper* arounc $200
2p for their product The steady grow20 1h of the local ^tion only exem22|PlifiM
splendi) san-ice the aUl^'rion has rendered to the farmera-in
]<f|th« county.
The'^aUtion hai built
- * up .a repntat^n ^ be, proud of and
7,3hE®RJNntn-t
rrrfrra|?^»Art

I Dean vf t

tr
fT.l k
d‘” dt
'to
Sokool ,t Rlohmojrf «,d h • «"'!«•

Gol^e Department }
Store To Open 13th

realises

that

the

«>- ''"™»
»'
"•lehk'"mg counties but we believe there'is
ample room for growth and ceveUpment along this line. It i* B<A$ible

P50.000 annually
t**o year*.

within

next

lji-<t year the locnt cream'.stntion
which ojM*ned two days a week, paid
• • ‘he farm";-* Juki $4,000 for .-:rerm
l:ii*.
year SOiOOO ha" been p-ai'i
fn them end t^e year is just a fra<thlrdi* g^ntu
With

local creani
....................................
will do a 310.000 biisines* this
’Two years ago. acVonling trecord.« of the tic’Ket sales a*
ings. Ps Well a.« a oomplele amort-'p
q'fico. only lOK car
TYwnt
of shoes-and
footwear for the ■I'"
.
.
<-rn«m
cream «-i
were shiiipi^d during Juiv
entire, family.
.this same month: of this year
ph... ..t jlkl, .Ie«l. S .P. .. f,f,.
We^RuggcBt that our rciniers look ;,a„s wer> shipped.
In Abru*;
.p.i -i.lk p.d. .nl,. t,g-u.r
SI,.
li
- the advertisement of the Uoldc j
were sh
k..|.l.
3. M. D.k™.
„ ki,
Si.r. ;.nd tk.t Ifc.y «i,it U., .tore j p.j
o,.,
.
P..al,,,,l, pollog. (or
k.w.vor, .o,li„g(™, ki. bl^- r.mpiK
With the opening of the school
meeting of the Bo.-'rd (-t on h* opening day and get acquaint [Thi:
Thi* L* only a small hart nt 'K'
Sl,„ P...I J.rJ.g
..l.c ,
,, , .-ji
, ,
„
ed
wil^
these
new
members
of
ven;
.-:t
dtc
public
school,
the
nevRpgent.«
o'
the
Morehead
Stst"
No'showing of the iqtcrest the i.evc’ •
i,
ti IK her for th. third ...1 t.grth|,y|
»♦ high school *port in Morehead, mrl School ar.d TencHdrv’ CoIle«~; community.
ment of thf <1^ b«*ine«*.
l-i'mIcs.
football, got under way in real earn h“Jd here on Tue*day rJ this week/
Miss Edna -Neal take* the |>tto- j
°=m-«* tl-- •-•nninT of the cr ;'ia
est..
with
a
squad
of
candl<t.ii'-i
that
fh“
contract
for
the
new
libra-rof Miss Ruby Hard aa ci itie teach-r, j
rtatfon ii--! the i-mployment «l
would do Justice U a schno! murh |building wn* let to the. contrseting
for the first and second grade*. Mi*X ’
THE .
TRAINING SCHOOL
l-rgcr than tlia l-fnl InirtHiirii.- ifirm of Murphy and MurpH^'Vf BowrcONTrii'ED ON L^5T PAGE)
DESERT MOON
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)’
Twrnty-tw.0 <nndk.’nte» hrve -•port, ling Green. Kentucky, pie M;ir*v
HAS VACANCIES
MYSTERY
ed to Coach Roy E. Holbrook fc-. ,bid which araa acreptt^ called
By
practice..
lan expenditure of S137.763.00
Aa a nntter of fact, practice her [the bsilkiing in addition to approxlKay Claaver Strahan
According to Prof, W.

holdlw
_2ii j.

High School Has Contracts Are Let
Good Material For New Jjhrary

E)^i

Jamrt day And Family i

Return From Trip

James Clry and family Itturned

‘aad friendf. The trip wa* wde hr
aato the party ^aaiiig through Te*'-.
he«e©, Arkansas. Oklahoma nn-f
Texaa.
Fir. (Hay reports that f.ram h'l oh-;
Button*, that aeetion ia suffering I
ffcom the effe-ts, of Uie drout-H o'[
lost month to such ahi rtnnt thrtj
the farm crop* are pmetitally b to-1
tal loss. Com la baked brown. Cgt-!
ton la dying in the fields, and as
(lippa are the tWo staple crops', of;
tel aeelion, the fanners ar* natur- ‘
aUy anfferlng.
V
Tim nturn trip was nude timugh

UotHitt.

MAmm.;

ij-i-

the past two mately IIS.OQO.OO additional
has already* tracts for heet,. light and ptumbimr. •
Betnblahce of These contracts were gwarded r*
he* been art follows: Heat to Ben F. Hunt of
Prof. Wartio Richmond; Electrical contrsict to th-*/
‘Li^pln Btii Frank Laughlim The Winchester IMring and Contracrir;/
jTIntt ecrimreage was held last Sait- of Winchester; Plumbing to Grarl
(Urfay and the boya,.,mo*t of whom Whitt and Son*.
i had never occupied a fbotball uni
ConstrustioR work is to begin on I
form showed up In good shape.
the new building flg once and
The aquad has aome likely candi contract calla for its completion by
dates for every portion
the August I, 1980.
I
todm with Mason Jayne. Watt Prteh‘The new building wHfch Is to be
aril, June Evans,
CoBslty. App erected on the preaent Mte of Bur
HomkBr. Fred Caudill. Earl Caskey, gees Hall which is to be {tom ^uwn.
and Earl Barber, ranning for baefi- win be one 0/ the most in^preasive
field ^tiona, and Roy Caaaity. Al-. bolMingn on the campui^and will
den Robloso^, Artiiur Barber. Chap^ reseh the highest peak. among all
lie Adams^ Dfek Clay. Glcmnets tha structures in beautjl of archi
Roberta
Reed, Clay Trumbo, tecture. The gensral style of archi
Marvin Bourdt, Ctntb Caudtll. En- tecture*'will eonfortu to that of the

been going oh foe
In the hitherto pwceful
weeks and the team
procincta of a rjjrch in, been whipped into a
t^vada, ocewr'^ events
fnm. Mr. Holbropk
fneet startling and mysti- j*isted in his work by

.type of id^ecUve enters
the scene And engineers
the “^^xciting search for a
The game in all mystery
stories is to gaese the end
ing. .This one will aston
ish you.
CHEAT NEW WEEKLY
.SERIAL STARTING IN *
THE^ ROWAN COUNTY
NEWS.

(CONTINUBf> ON PAGE POUR)

• • t..

Crsun Station Grows To Ba Big Success Thre^ghout County

(CONTINUE© ONPAGEPpUB)

C. Lappin. director of
training school at the
M?'-ehead; State Norm
al School and Teacher*
College^ t|iere are still
a few openings I in cer
tain grades that inay
W filled by makmg ap
plication to him.
The
annonneement ts on an
other page of this isana.
Anyo^ having chil
dren for either the: fif
th . er eighth gVadas
rhduld make appliu
dg;, .1 o»», b.fore the
gn (UM.

New Service Station ;
Annoaaces Opening

On^;Mio4ind Trnil. ,jw*t wet! nf
Morthead. a new filling and service
station ha* Ju*t been opened th4kt Is
one of the most complete in t’rii
sacHoii of the state. The new s.-rvice station fa under Ube mar.awment of lls owner, Kort May
formerly operated a service atatlon ^
at Farmera.
In this issue Mr. May announce*
the fortnel opening of his service .
station, and isvites evyy motorist
of Rowan county to viMt the atatlon
on Saturday; September 14. As a
fpecisl inducemeut, ho fa offering to
free of charge
<■
give free
with toA five
gallons of gmsoline pnrehaaeA one
quart of MobQofl.

Bead Ifr. Majda ad ta tUs fasw of
Nows.

'

’i -i i-.

/'-Kill

j-

i

I

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS. Morehead, Ky., Thmimj, 8«pt. 12, W29.

THF

RnWAN

1 Xtb

eh*Bce
water arouu^ it/
on the contrary Rowan county has divemifiea ind«3triea.i J. e. R.mrj^ B.th.cou,i,
.........................,
We have only begrun to realize the importance of farming in |
ha* crushed 200 ton* lof
mu»t be a»nr«6. A
thk-county as an industry.
and i* planmnK
Other industries make up thef'‘"’®'‘r"® ""'*.**
pianmnR to 1use % loose'suS^kia beat, hot if it Jjan-l
I total of 1.000 tons.
^nol be lB(], rtd ave» nif It can fic:
Occupation of the majority. The result
that Rowan countj'j*®^ ®
it b adrisabia to lay a line of tlt«
yrouhd lower than the bottom'ofl

rniINTY

MVFTfAil
W V<il 1
Published Every Thunday

A

at MOREUEAD. Rowan Counb^, K^TUCpY

Entered as second class matter at.the 'postoffiee at H<
roead, Kentucky,.November 1,1918.
1
^

--- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------—I-----------------------^—I----------------I in luxury, yet nearly every one, lives In comparative comfor^.
In*.
IfEMBBR OF THE NATIONAL'EDITORIAL ASSbciAXION]
This doeg-not mean4hat Rowan county should rit dr/wn aood
MEWBER OP THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

MCK WILSpN

[ and be satisfied with conditions as they are.

Fanners this year secured' the tile 4ould be screened: Vof clover, soybeans and
Gardners who
npt^qulppe-r

We believe that i

"

stortao mean* jo*t .deaerlbed.,

they ere only at the threshold of an era of prosperity and comt
.*•
’“’'1
f.rf
-ri,„. n.... .................................
... ............... L.
_______ tVolte-coimty B bny.na SOO e,llon.;or
OWhIER AND PUBLISHER. fort They have made a start.
But we do want to impress I,,h.t inoim.

•» odiaid.
widthjlfhoog Mm.-

--- ------- ---------- -----------------—------------

! on you, that compared with the over advertised section of the \It are satisfied with retums'from v.r.
fnve^^ merit of
country constituting the Middle-West, they are enjoying life dairying,
'
,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
far
more
than
the
farmers
who
have
the
untold
worries
of
Eiehty-five
Franklin
county
famjnr Ye»r........................................................................ ............. ..................,............ »1-M
liirectioni bearing oa %l' spvera'
*"** "‘7"'’'^** *"
' -SlrMonth,.. :............ .............................. ................ ;........... !■................ ........................ 90 mortgages that must be lifted and expenses that must be paid. '-7.
.lUtutc
where community eoopcra- cropp, injpit and trench Kr^air.' .
whether the family eats or net.
ibree Months
....................................................................
tion was discussed.
North-east, Nebraska is practically the only .section thruj
Three cbmraunitirs in Simpson
6-jt of State—Que^Year
....................... '........................................
2.00
i^ALDEMAN NEWS
which we passed in which crops vFill be anywhere near normal.irounty hnve contracted .»
to have!
nave.
Frazier *r r
ATTSubscnptionB Must Be Paid- In Advance.

POLITICAL ANNOONCEMEKTS

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBUCAN

Non—Advfertisers Pay It All

I To Annew
W. Are Ani
r«< Ara Antborisnd To Aanoanco
DR. k L. NICKELL
ai m candidal* for RepiwaantatlT* O
C. C. CROSTHWAfr
Rowan County, (ublne* to the aclioi
•f Uo Donnerede Party, at tko as a eaadidato for Cooibty Attjraoy
Conorel Eloetlon, rt>T«nil>OT BtK of R^nraa Conaty, snbjBt to tb|»
1S29.
action of the Rapubllcnn Party, al
tbo Cona^ Eloclion, on Norombor
Wo Aro i
8tb, lewF ^
J. W. RILEY
os a cancBdato foe Connty Attornoy
bf Rowan Co«B«y, subjoct to tb«
«d To AnnenBeo
action of tbo Domocralie Party, at
J. D. JOH^tSpN
^ tbo Conoral Eloclion, on Novambor
6tb. 192».
as 4 candi^to for Coanty^ilMco
Wo Aro Anlborbod To AnneanM of Rowin Cbunty, anbloct to
action of tbo Ropnbliean Party, at
WESLEY COX
as a eandidato for Cojnty Jodya tbo Conoral Eloction, on Noeombor
of Rowan Crenty, subjoel he tbo Bib. 1929.

JW,

action of tbo Demooratic Party, at
the CeafcrnI BocHen, on Norombrr
5th, IB2S.
Wa Are Aatherikod To Annot
J. M. BUTCHER
0( a candidal* 4Ur County Ci
Clark of Rowan County, sobjoct to
the action of the Dameerode Party,
at the Cenaral Election, on Mjtobiber 5th, 1929.

'^shed*'”''
,

**"’”*"’**'ifomily aje visiline in

Ru«eil cun^ rewO, fu, b.„ t»emu. With the «o.T.t,oh

— ...umunllv. t«l,,.cc h„
ehrfey
S.I, Uck.
Whose adverti ling bilks (fo you pay?
^
irromi
■h Is Ih. touhly only .1, yo.r.,
,
The merchant who does not adverti.se pays the advertis-1
s. v. Kessfer. * Taylor county
family iment Satuistay night ir.,|
ing bills for the bn< who does.
I former, recently marketed a litter
Sunday kflth Mrs. Estel WiUiiim-'
Every merchaftin business pays for advertising whether
P'f^
weighed
2,2S0
Bom If Mr. and Mrs. Willie Conn
a fine bdby girl.
he uses it or not. I' a competitor’s advertising takes any b«ai-;
'J'*"
Mr. Jataes Stinsnn retumeJ home
away from him, tl e profit he would have made on the tost
Sunday vhere he ha*, been viaitlrusale ia what his competitor's advertising costs him.
|5TORACiNC OMb- VEGETABELS
relatirei jat Net- Castle, Ind.
You have perhaps wondered how some stores can afford
By John s/^Gandner. Kentucky,
Mr. aad Mrs. Sink Bb'v-en and
to spend such enormous sums for advertising. That’s easy to
College of Agrumlture
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley
fathom.
Their competitor’s who don’t advertise, and whose
»tor*w of and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cleff Ke!-.
ley. .Mr. I and Mgs. DkU Eliiritfge.
husiness they take, pay for their advertislna.
Mr. and I Mrs. ■ Ruasell Fugsl,-. 5Ir.
Say the Jones family is a customer of yours. They have'simple mutter. iVhereas the ‘warm’
Chester Skinson and D«lori.« Eldridge
$60 they intend to spend with you. They read the advertise-'vegetables,
sweetpotatoes.
iquach.
enjoyed 4 nice picnic at F.ilmouth.
raent of your competitor and are induced to spend their $60 i‘"niatoea and beans, require high Ry Sunday where theTioino^M^^^
with him instead of spending it with you.
The store makes tempereture* and dry air conditions.Ln,| Mrs.! Jim WUl Stinson of New
20 per cent, or $12.00 on the sale.

It deducts, we will Siy. T' ,

the $I advertising has chst nothing. It got back iL, cost tutd

vegeubte* keep best when!

Ua.

Ever, hmly. enjove.1

o''h..,wiri:^

had $11-profit it would not have had except far the advertis- tomperntiires are «n he had autn-i
ing.
imatically the winidr fhrnwgh. and!
Who paid for this advertising?
;aimost a* automHlically. humid Bir.|
We Aro Autboriaod To Annonneo
\

Miodletowii.

OlA B«ook

"■
ZILPO^

NEWS

Mre. Minnie
M|nn{e Role .-iri'l
.Tri'l viry
t
.ltjn&.
vi»ij|in^.''h,.!
. Etta WiU.n
few •
n '
i
*- k
days.
White
He paid only the regular^M.
moc
r,,.,

Di^the adl^iWssr pay'r'No.' He Rot back the coat and

VERNON ALFREY

‘'t Nenqktrt. Ky.. J.r
ar.b,»Pv>*t«r. 1. sa to <»!^y..

profit besides.
a. a caadidolo tjr Conaty Court
Did the purchaser pay?
No.
Clorb of Rownn County, snbjoet to
»
cabbage, celery, -parenips and salsi i'"^'''*®"*^''’^- ^y.- nc-.v vL-iting
tfao action of tbo Ropnblieaa Party, Pnee.
The
merchant
that
did
not
advertise paid for his competi- fy.
Since nil nf these endure the
bt Zjlpo. .Saturday night
at tbo Conoral Eloclion, on Noeemtors advertising. He not only paid for the othdr fellow's adverfro^t*. and some nf them, the
Mcrnriimd returned
Sth. 1929.
Using, but he paid gut of his cash drawer the profit his com‘‘‘"ing front* nnd freezes, the

petitor made on thc'’salc

We Are Aulberised To Announce
DAN PARKER
ROBERT P. STAMPER

ai a candidate for Sheriff of Rowan |
County, lubjcel to the action of the at a candidate for Sheriff of Rowai
Democratic Party, at the Cenoral County, tufajoct to the pcfioBi^ef tb<
Elaetion. Norembor Btb. 1929.
Republican Party, al |gw Ganaral
Election. Nerember 8lhj;tS29.
We Ara Autboriiad To Annonneo
SANFORD BOWLINC
as a candnUlo for JailY of Rowan

The merchant that doesn’t advertise r,“„"/..'J:''; ““ji

pays the advertising bill for the one that docs.
i)f >-ale.'» and loss of profit.

He pay? in !0s.s

(Brooicsville News)

AGRICULTURAL NOTES
____________________

0l»i«'Se~s ^ and rhiidren of
b„t,
.dnee »....,rr
aome nreparetion
K Ashland, are visiting
her parent,.
V.M.I .......
C|..l, Ul ,«i<( I*'
-l■•pt^pd. it may not be arais« to conMar. Blile, .NUFarland.
,
sider tl-eir storage methad*. now,
i
W’e-entt and children pf 1
'
An ideal “cool” vegetable nUirage I v™"’
Jier parplaee i.R a well built house cellar.;*®”'
'•*'*• Miles McFarland
one in which actual freezing acldom ' ^Newcomb and
occurs and then not over long perJoin .McFariand of
iods. If the floor ig earth, so much ’^^’*"^^
Week end ,

rof-wilting and Mtrtvellng.
»*«
UNIVERSVTY
IVERSLTY of KENTUCKY I KENTUCKY FARM
case the 1ftircace celMr Ls not parU- ^'-^
rnm tho’rtst.
thn Maf it
i» may he __
lit*
Mr,
ian^dele for JglUr nf Rowan
RADIO PROGRAM tioned from
will'
Everett McFarland
Lexinoten, Kentvuky.
County,
abbiect
to
the
.aalina
of
th*>
The College of Agriculture will to contemplaj? the building of
Friday on busine*.-*
We Are Aul
sad To Announce
RepubtienB Party, al t^'o Ganaral TENDENCY TO BREED
give the following farm\radio pvo- storage room, in a corner a, far re'.....' '*■
^llpo were blessed
MARvIn WILSON
FOR EARLY I *MBS gram over the University of Ken- m<’ved from the furnace as pos-oible,
Saturday afterat a candidate ILr Tax Commiition. Elaelien, Novemhar Sth. 1*1929.
Thcro is a tendency among Ken-turky remote rontroj^station of
The walls should be of insulated
rr of Rowan County, cubjeel tu the
tneky sheep i-aistjs ta breed for Jen- A^the week of Sepff^. Each prio- construction, as for instance, 2 by
Miss I’.'nrI ^cFarlgntl spent die ■
action of the Domocralie party, at
uar>- and February lambs. r/:i-ording 'trram will begin at 12:30. centta^^ studding, on edge, and two thick'"***'
V*" perent*.
'
’
W* Are Aulhorixad To Aaaeai
the General Eloction, on Novamher
to Richaril/C. .Miller, of the College,standard time.
'%
nesses of sheeting both inside and
Sevcirl |v. nplc of Zilpo attended
51b. 1929.
J. A. LEWIS
of Agriculture, Unirereity of Ken-'.Sept. l&-i-Opening of School. Preii- outside with building paper, or
Mcciing 4t Scranton, Sun•tucky.
,dent Frank L. .MeVey.
single ply- roofing paper between.
Wd Are Anlhoriied To Abboubcb ae a eaafdat* f,jr Tea
The earlier the lambs the better. 'Sept. 18—The Cow’s Vacation, Jbe The dcac -air space the studding
Mrs. Hullie Mack ha* moved to
JAMES
FRANKLIN
er of Rowan Coualy, (ubjact h> tba
makes is an excellent insulator of
a* a candidate for Maylitrat* of aetioB ai tba Repabli^aa Party, at when the farmer ha* labor and *hel-, Nageotte.
The Storing of Apples. W. W. itsrif. The door should fit neatly.
•»«
of Diitrict 'Number Ob* of Rowan the Gmreral ElaclinB.en Novamber ter to care Vor them at lambing time |
There should be an air intake
i'ivk^list for a few daya.
and feed to push them until graking, Magill.
County, lubject to the acliaa of lha
is available. While early lamb* are Sept. 20—What Farm Folks Are from the outpide, and If this is lo-'
Detnorcatic Party, at the Ganaral
UPPER
TYCART
NEWS
more expensive to produce, the pricel AAing,,N. ,R. Elliott.
cated near the ceiling, the storage!
Election, November Sib, T929.
Wb ^ Auiberbrni T« A.
will generally justify the higher| 180—DAYA-OLD LITTER
i™""* **“>' ^
cool air at]
There was a family reunion and ’
W'e Are Auiboritad Ta Abhoub.
cost. Early Urabs reach the market;
WEiAtHS 2.967 POUNDS
**
decUed advantage. birthday dinner. .Sunday Sentemhav
J. HOLLEY POUCH
W. F. KEGLEY
stomach worm add hot wea-i
P. L. sipton/V Washington coub- *" ‘he.early fall and fate spring when i,t in honor of Mr. George H Mab-i’
r' D urm* Number Tbrea jf Rowan VI
of D
vsMriG* iiBBiDw Tbraa
• BFOT .w
nowBB kiivc ciwcB
Ily farme*^
larmeg. rec^tly
recently finished his
ms
•' *''® w*uin, out me nign» , ir*.
jJ Raw.o]ther
check LMir
their gcowin.
growth. •
,ty
‘'“y*
tr*. Quite a large number of rela■ 'cunlv. iMiTij-rl to the action of lb* Cmoty. subjael to tbe aattoB «f tb«[ According to Mr. Miller, breedingjtbird .ton lTll»«--4n as many year*. i
acceptable temperature'lives were present.
r—,ocr,‘!<- “irty... -V the Ganaral Rerublkan Party, at tba Cenaraljthne can be hastened and the pro- HI* 11
cross-bred Duroc - Poland **"
mainUined by opening the]
A bountiful dinner «aa spread to
n. :-;on. NoTemKrr Btb. 1929.
Elaetion, I
■ sth, 1929.
I portion of twin and triplet lambs in Dig* weighed 2-B07 pounds when 180"
'’***"* ** i ’'•'ich all did ample justice. At the
creased by “flushing” the eyes; that days old.
'
.
n«»t morning. If the open- close of a perfect day. The guest
is, by extra feeding two or more
Mr. Staton is a 4mall faymer who 1"*
cellar window., departed wishing Mr. Master* many
LIBERTY ticket
week* before breeding tlm^B. Fresh makes Jiofa one of his principal *'
“ ■" *»>»<* ond more happy birthday*,
ai a candidate for Office af Jailer pratnre dHould %e provided, <r a source* of income.
'
,»n outlet
|
Mrs. Beetle Rstton wa* visiting
We Ara, Aatboriaad
o
nBonnea
Ri,*,n tCaunly. al the Neremhar fourth to a half a poupd-of bran and
“In order
make money from
The vegetables'to be stored may relative* at Olive Hill last week.'
Electian «h the Liberty Tiakat.
oats fed daily.
hogs," he told County Agent G. W. ^ PVt. loose, into boxes'or crates, |
Mr. Robert Erwin is still on the
Unless the ewe* have been drench Gardner, “one must have faith and but all of them, even white pota- otek list.
ed at least monthly during the sum- keep records. The records will Inibeep better, if they are cover-1
Mr*. Emma Ervia ofl Carri-on is
it is considered ^d practice press him in such a way that he will «d with earth.
| visiting relativea and friend.* here
treat them for worai before feed his hogs properly.”
j Another highly (desirable form of thii jweelu
r
flushing ia begun.,
|
Mr. StaU^N feed record is as Im- »t«rage is * “cave” a sunken strueW€ Of Rowin county are inclined to criticize and'"klloeV’| Trodveer* of profiUble lambs use pressive a* the Wright of the utter,
built of stone, cement or even
^E9T MOREHEAD NEWS
RdWan county aa the seat of all poverty and “hard-i-up___ l*"®®** purebred rams.
The ram, for the'entire feed cost, Incltrnng timber. If most of it is underground
i
OS NUnnhn. 4lh. I,U^

r

There Are Worse Places Than Rowan
.15

.

ness." There is bjit one thing necesssr* to relieve our minds i’”."'!”',"
i H”
"*“* .MW Vest Browb of Shelby, phio.
on this anora a vAmodw thaf wb
r..- ^
•**_
b “** vigorous, and carrylngi a little >time to farrowing, was $194.89. He be litUe wony, in moat parts hf was the guest of her cousins. Misses
Jv
short* and Kentucky, concerning lo« thronjh' Laoiia and Kola Johnson last week.
Rowan county Who ia diusatisfjed with ^ndltions here, a tnp fsd.
some • commmrtal pig feed, on ra- f««ing. The air intake, as before
Krs. WaQaee Keeton who is hold
_________
I___J_______
. .
.
through the middle wept, lncluding;^a^of South Dakota. Ne- SHOW USE OF MORE
|‘eV._
ther poor
mixed
graa^ parture;
,
Mide *m^.^
from I.L..
labor.
ing a postion in Maysvitle, Ky.. cime
HORSES PER man)
The litter coat $6.79 per |i)6' Procure a barrol, the sotaatler tbe back Saturday and had a truck. fK
braaka,! Kansas. Mi^uri. Southern Illinois and Indiana and
How
to
accompli^
more
work
perlpoun*
to
raise
and
«ld
for
$11.26
better,
and
remove
both
head*.
Bury
take thekr household good*. Her ?
central :and weatem/Kentucky. We predict that they will be
man was shown in horSe-Wteh de-|per lOO pounds, tearing a profit of it\wrtlca1ly. to *uch a depth ttmt boys Clyde knd Cherier, also hare
aa we were, glad to get back ‘to Rowiin county, where the mDiutratlon*
given ia four countirej $187.86 above feed cost.
' 3 inebes extend* above the ground. employment at ^e anaw place. »Ir.
people are aa fortunate as they are in any section of the UniUd1 by the Hone AesoeUUou of Amer- j THs 1it|er qualiflee for a goll
*be bottom, place 6 inches of Kfeton will follow them in a few
States.
lea, the'College of Agriculture of'medal from tbe Louisrille
Uve c*^shed stone or coarse eindars, to days.
It has been said thi^t Rowan county does not even have, Urn University of Kentucky and' Stock Exchange, which ia offering assure soi^q dninage.
Dr. AIox Stewart af ' Oklahoma
.. therefore
___________ ______
any farm landa and has had nothing to lose,
they are
satisfied with little or nothing. If that ia trud, thei^ t
with the middle-weat, Rowan county ia a paradiae. Drouth*1
haa taken everything in Miaaouri and Kanaaa; Southern niinoiaI
and Indiana are hit hard, and the entire aection that haa come,
to be known aa tiie “Bread-Ba.sket of America” ia hurt and
hurt badly. By compariaon the farmcra of Rowan, county are^
the ^eldest in the world. One man is Missouri asked ua about•
the^fetppa through the aection in Kansas and Nebraska. Told
what our Impression was he aaid, “Well our crop ia already
m^de.’ We will have no com crop of any aorL” Thai: ia a
section in which the only induatiy ia fanning, is equal to say
ing that hard times are hera.

c<ra.l, .^culto,! wnU.

n..d.l. tor ,11 lilt,™ „l,hlw J.SO*i

Th«>,grn.bl„ to k, rtorrf m„ was a vUitur of hie son. Mr. Lee
Stewart of Morehewd all last week.
Dr. Stewart s 76 ywirt oM and is ‘
dnveu by one man wijh oae prJr
MadeN have been presented to
The top of th* barrel f* ^osed by healthy and strong. ' He has been .
of bnc*. 4 was deraocstrated ^t
McCracken county
ftroier* who prof,
stuffing
into Rowan
It * *ack
psHly
filled
away from
county
aboift
35
instead of using three twolhirae
duced an a^ge
of 170 crate*of with leaves or chopped
stnw. A
years.
plows, etch requiring a man one strmwbcnW to the acre. The averi tight wooden cover, socured with a
Mr. and kre. Eibert Johmron. Mr.
man could do the •arae amoujit’ of
age western Kentucky productioni*
heavy stone or tVo.
the jobFerguson and ehil-^
and makes
Mr*. Howar4
^ with alx or eight hoiro* Mich52 crates.
: complete.
This form of ttorage (w motored to Scrsntpn. Si^ndsy
wf to a g^ plow.;
..
A ,4-H Club has bren oiganlxed “cellar” or “cave” Is highly efftc- end attended the Camp Meeting. ,
Completo plar,, for making the a* the first atop in iromitfng tfie rNe; it is easy to open7 ajtd’aare They report a rent good dsy.
^
hitches were furnished farmers, rnlrin* of more and better aheap iij tq-dpse.
•
'
Rev. and Mi*. John FulU who
many of whom announced their In- Marion county.
location
deren-e*
csrelul
been raiding lii Mansfield. 0.,
tffltion of using larger hatchet in
The Harrison County Golden Hoof ^tody. _______
_____ ________
Surface water
dan net get las moved back to Mrs. Fuhs’e home
toelr faU plowing.
Bight hundred Club ta planning a campaign to Jl^ into |t; high gropnd ahoukl M ‘choa- In Swift Addition. We welcome our
.armers aeveo demonstrations lo -'ncs every dog in the county. . - ) eh, as4 ditching abeutd be done to
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'•Nb—I don't know, Mary. I guess ed that, if we were to lire healthy ^Sam allowed him t«
1.^' " L , 4'------------- ~T
i son. was thd..’
II w«» Him . loiur uid 1.9 li..m„..d wholnom.,
(’d have
h.roto
Utolwilh Ihisjthpeato,
Ihi. ilhro.l., and
.nd then
,1— he
i.. ^
whDlwome Vd
to Ukelwith
,took
apple of .Sam's eye. He Voui.l havT.
^ come along. Lota of rooiq."
fcrci. hi. knee, and give
the ranch, and «5wn's fortune; o;h«r
4 didn’t aigue any more about it.
m'5‘w'"ilort 1
Moo.|;""p,£‘dT;,;rki^rmd"^Id iZ depcndcnt-i prouded for. when Sanj* '’i
For ^enty-five years t hnd been
Br KAT CLEAVER STIUHAN.
died. . Whether or not the girl h«
housetkeeper of the Deaert Moon
mwied would b7 contjatid to Ife? - , V.
ranch-hemse, and I had learned dur“
nr the rnheh. anrf
.UkuA,
I* •:
CHAPTER!
Ing ^at time, .that there was only fiiow c™tioi,^.od «, ,ol, ,bl.min,
Thkl
ov.nld,
ho
h.d
on,
of
ih.
saUon I felt, when Sam aidd that,
■-4 •
It on and keep up i‘<r t^Kons fickThe Canaeziano*
Of them.
„„ jhiteh
suhei
ihject, ooncerning Sam.
was
due
to
^e
cold
he
brought
in
ing it one of the prw^t
1 Hew, that evenjj^p i6 jApril,
place, I on which I could never hope
If I forget to put the soda in-the Wt
caboodle of Canneiianos to
with
him,
and
was
not
doe
to
the
Nevada, wa.s
when Snm got home frojn £ettall
mighty thip'^-ta
#act that those words Uf his were, to ha\ic any aay-sn. Trying to .argue sour milk pancakes, it !sn» their' Rattajl . in time to catch the east- thing tn .Sam.
end cane stampinR ano# into my
had fault if they dc>n’t rise. They are bound train. I am ashamed, to say
kitchen, Mi good old red) white end tH. fo«n.M.n for .11 of th. Irrln!'™
way. with Margarita as I made them. MargarlU was as that Sam gave them money. I don’t
He waited so long before enWr-t'
n.nt.rio.
,„d
fho
tr.,odfr.
bitie feed'stretched long and wide
question that. I was sure .1 tufi
ln«i. Ih, D..«l Mw r.rrh.;
M-'e-ril* “l- the Lord made her. • He. I[ suppose, know, how much. A tidy sum.
in ita usual grin. thatJ>e'dlad~brbn^t for. 11,, ,nd of July, . viJi
Sta.loy
who., H,, m. M.r- either had His own good reasons forlbo bouixi. for shortly.after we heardl^'*
bead.
tome bfd news with hlm* ,. . [CTrll.
iMpttn D|l,i, C.on,z,.no, to .bool,
ahmit tiimlniv mif
M M.... . I _. g,
n. hkwft
. i
j...
_
1.
. "fobo.'l,' b,
tiA fir,„lly|„M,
r*pin1V,.la
, o|,|
horror.
; “I had a iettet today," he said,
!« iimublc u ho»ll,» . oblffor ,ri,d. „ f|„,i„,d, ,
„„*irni, boo,, .oolb of lb, M.™" "f bi»..o
•"How
mueh_,do
they
f'frora the C
(parasol .....................................
for protection in the midst
................
k., j„,t .xporimnlln, on Iho roui lo .on anil,Dixon lln,, in N,w Orlenn..'
»"f «"'• on*
questioned.
of out Nevada mountain romolhine belter wben'.H, did il.
i!JI am like a lot of folks who aay
i
Snih wanted to keep the children.
kit.-bdn. not rivinn me n
ot superstitioua,
superstitious, who
'Uto they are not
"No Mary; they want to Itone
I should-explnin, I nlippo.,. wish- He offered to adopt them! Menrar--'’'i*- l>»nnkb I lad lirjlDt happen- to think that it is bad here |to live. Danielle wijote,ithe
of French- ing to be as honest fU posaible in 'ta would not consider it
Mnrgnrita Ditde
^
through- fifty-sii
years. I hnd
.. walk
..... { under
a_ ladder. More letter. She s».y» they waht to come 'Canadian patontage
luck to
ui
dark-haired
^ "S'** bo
iJkan likely the shivery, creepy sen* here. end
and („t.
{eat, tooeiinittif.
indefinitely. aoe
9ie ,.y.
toys bl,<„d bniply. Her f.tber kept . spite of the fact that I am writing a - Wli?n Margarita dieii, in France.

tli

“DESERT MOON MYSTERr

‘t

mystery story, Hiat Canneziano had.w‘ven[ years after she had paid us
i'l** mentioned. I knew that jf
lop^or It with all her epul, ow, „„t,i„j hole i« Eemermid. wool,- a good education; he talked poetry.‘her bjackmoiling visit. Sam. the nintrirU came to t*-e
ictlung like
’’
Isomeuilng
like that."
‘ty in the early days. Her
mother and piayed the .Violrn.
Margorita ny. wlrote to Canneziano and again
Moon, they wnnld bririr trot-,
"Danielle."
I said, ^''always was I had run away from a Conrant. after heard him playing, down in the out- offered to adopt th\ girls ami give
the beet of the two.
'ou going tp phe had become n nun. to marry him. fit’s quarters one day, and had Sam them a g ^ ' home on th- D, ;—-t
Providence bo Ihanked t^;e*.
ilet them; come. Sam?"
'The girl had soijie of the nun. some invdto him up to the house to play. ! Moon, He got a few insulting, in’wt- lb- krowWce
"Anything else
r e to do?" ^ |of the runaway, and some of the She accompanied him on the grand'sinuatiing lines for an answer. Caq- of how femhly
ferrihly right
right TT wa?. was
‘Not a thing-r—^r on. There'61 gambling hojse proprietor in her. piano that fSam hnd li^ught for her.^neziano hM his .
spared ““
me.
plans for his
be plenty of others,
Those gk-ISjU made a queer combination.
admirer of men.
Before long, Dan Canneziano > , duuglitera, who had developed >"‘0' j
nte no kin of yonrs. ' et me
«e—' When she waa eighteen yearn old spending a good part of hi« time at' •'•f® beauties.
at most any man. I find
eight years old when th^y
b"c,she came from Carson ^to visit Lily,the ranch-house.
Sam.'-'being no-t
But, if .Sam wt.s soft with the woPi'y it'wrs
: in 1909. makes them tweny.foot iTrooper. over on the Three Ban body’s foU. soon saw how the land'^
soft with Cannezi*
"* "
(years old now. accordii g to my fig*|Mch. about sixty miles from here,
lay; but he. according to his cnatoml®"*bad showed up hero, bourn. bolpIcES ch,)d he would have mede a
iUres. Why a'couple of somen twins |9idir met her there. She and &ih
then and now. kept his mouth shut
b«be. about three ,wars'
c aggregating forW * bight years, vi-ere mBiried two weeks later. She
and hb eyes open.
Sure enough,i
R® >»»«'
suddenly after
Stanley ■$ differ«;nt. There
I should decide to come
•ome |ere and jTOst was a lot younger than Sam; but, one evening they tried to elope to- b“''ing seen Sam and no one else.' !*
^ tiu> eV,)d left ia Sam.
'
! their souls, at your
le. is*be. ,ven then, he was the richest man ii jther. Sam went after them and|*>ra«"'ne' but quite a- broke
' ‘bmk. m arty goo/T
j.vond
me.”
_
.
in the valley, with every uowedded brought them hack. The three of 4®
*ben he had come, f
*'”"“•77''
‘I have plenty."
.
woman for a hundred mllea around them had about half and hour’s talk
forgetting,’* •»
v
"So has Henry .Ford.. 'Why don’t netting her rap for him
together. ’Then Sam herded Cannc-I'^®* *‘‘'®
®nd that this
“’f" ’* ®
about Sam
Coated tongue, clrymouth«
they to rert tbolr .ool, with blip,
....... „____ I.. _
U_J
■____
.iT
’..JJ____I
•_
zi.no
down
to
the
outfit’s
quarters
I
»’®
■
to
remind
7’'",
“
bo
bad breath, muddy akin,
TbeyV. to. „ pteeb c,.l„ o„
it was to and. I suppose, told the men to keep,*'*"’
Cli^ r
I 'J
(
groggy nervesI and tour
I
as they have^n you. None Leave
"I® Canneziar^o planning to come k,.^
•tomach anggest ita'usc.
those girls rtst their souls right spite the other girls who would have him there, for there he stayed unliked '.n marry him. I don’t'knew. til Sam wn- ready for him again..
o» Uter. too. and rert?” 1 askwl. |
there where they are, Sam."
.\1I I know is that Margarita never
The next morning Sam started to
"Just at present he • b in .Sann '
0 Nouny man v
had a mite of love for him.
She
0 coun-ty seat He reached therejQuentin. serving a three years’ term,
stayed with him, though, and acted
at evening. The follovring morml Danielle didn’t say for what deriltry,
.•lec'rtly enough for two years, un ing he got hb divorce.
Re came His term’s up this summer. P"or'
"
til Dan Cannezicno came to the back to the Desert Moon on the third
if'®." Sam went on. "I reck-'
? «
. • .
ranch and got a job on it as a cow- morning, with his diverce and with i"" ’*'® ^^dn’t any Idea of wbat j
j . i"
contept
puncher.
.preacher. He sent for Canneziano '^een through, all
I,•"‘J V«1e ■
We allow you $2.00 per ton for the coal; dust
.for the.rert of hb life, has always
It was during those two years that
and stood by, while the preacher'/**”"
in your coal bin, when you buy your wintera^’ coal
been more nr leas of a mystery tn
_____________________________________ t .________
.
.
'
I
reckon
not,”
I
agreed.
"But
Sam built this ranch-bcuae for her. married Margtu-iU-.Stanley to Dan
from ua.
unless you take Sam’s explannSam’s lead and silver mine had just iel Canneziano. decent and regular. ^‘**®y
I'Hs any more.
We handle only Beat Grades Elkhom end’ Mil
come In, and there was not anyDiing according to the lawa of Nevada.
1'’®*''
"•*- w'tb all the;
„„
„
father
ler’s Creek.
,!
There is shouM have ended,
n beauty their father was bragging
. .
fkom Italian marble fireplaces to
rfl)«A.7e.
.bon,, th.t n.lth.r
tk™ b..
beakway floors, that was too grand didn't, b,xnn,» Stun nk,'„
world. He
Twenty-four b getting along.’
for what Margarita railed the Stan loving Margarita.
So when, nine!'
[Was twenty years old, dnd he .ownley niaision. -She’’'left it, all the ye.te Ittte. .h. cme buk te lb.! J'''''': b«t." S.m .nTOred, "It
„„„
I set of roving toes and an imelegance and the luxury, and she Dexett Moon, with twin klrl., D.n- i bdcntiJ. tb„ hnv« n.vor had .ny da
o„ ^
r.li,.,oi.
broke her marriage voare, for love Inllo .hd G.hri.11., nnd ,wid ih„ ’
oppottenitl.x Con.ld.rinp th. 7
this way cornuDcher.
That, 1
SPECIAL PRICE SEPTEMBE

Your tongue
tells when you ,
need

f

$2.00 COAL!

AUCOALSCREENED-NQ
DUST-NO DIRT.

.«.d h.n „dl"l«.<“‘ bb-nW- l-d to ,„d. nnd

h.^’dlrL. te

took them al! right *
*P®*>« P«t^y well for'^j^
them that they have come through
1*^ Ho staked, out hit'/hundred and
slnifM and^wBi”' • r
~ iTxty'acraa
4‘Tvfv'ATO.. With
TOt«k Boul^ •k.-.k^v
'cr«k <_.L«
futf —
tnsbead of asking Mm how "
,"®_Winr and,roaring through them. He
Hb hl^'help. and
.built fencea, amf dug diuhes. -and[planted eropa, and houjAt stock. He

s™

m. smR GIVES SOIVtE ADVICE

FOR SALE

ve*4. yoJVP <iOT *7D TtaiigTfWo o6

Nice home on paved street. Three Acres of
Land, with good Orchard and Grape Arbor, Barn
and Out-Buildings. Will Sell at a Bargain. Cash
Or Terms

■n^o, 1 JWNTKkCwy -WteES JIM bgcsnS
PIACC U>ot7ND ■»*oy8«-nAtMTifD »tvc v€aC5 Afro- Still
fTiCr-WT, ■
i^oa^wisjeJ wwvwtfr^fvDotrrASoornr'
You NYcW

:.i
, MVH. ROBERTS,
i BaysAWj , MdreheadjKy.

I ^

u J
‘SLiCF-Uff 0J*0
Pee free frtASTiC
Paint. covff«?
THAN ANY CfTHStf’

OOT-AOOor /T-

iVO /MOiVvVj'FZi

>HArtFA Cl£rA(e;0(?oTV4«<?/ PEFfri’f MASYIC
te-PAINTSAVfD
MB ?j6.ow
’ T-MffCOSroF
pAiNTAi.fletf.*

kflN©—ANt
WCAi?S

I

1

‘‘‘

m>.TO Up..)
knncpht more
bought
land. R*'hired, morc
I help, dug.more ditches, planted bigger crops, bought more sto^k’ He
has been doing that regularly ever
since.
And. of course he located
the lead and silver mine, on his pro
perty, that made him millions ff- il
mace him a cent, before it rlov*“i
out. But. in spite of the money tl>at
‘■Did Lady Lurk.” ns he callad IJsjmin». ninde for him. S*m never gaw
jhb heart to it. It was t>-c Desert
Moon raSi h thr-t he loved, and tl*c
jw. rcy he nuide from it that ’nje war
d of, Tho» w^p why. when the
^,h,.t-rr o:* tlio nwh went under, dur•|i-- ‘hofo •o-TiW-' wccki Inst; sum-.
l
iwt '‘■sot under with'

We Realize The Fate
( .
— —qf a sick person oft rests tp our hands.

i;

And

it U with the most diligent care! wp fill the

PRESCRIPTION
1* sp^ifitol By the physician — — using only

|i'!:
iiTi

:|9|r
;//!■* -

ip-;/::

mii

Pa<j Geo Mastid I House'^Paint saves
you money riglit from the start.
Actually covers 600 square feet to the
gallon. It is 1009fc'pure pafnf—made
vrith lead and zinc only. No “cheap
pigmortts’’. That’s why it lasts years
longer. Come in and let us tell you
about it '

ii, u. Lz£;./..-jRD' KWD, CO.

the heat and feeabeat ihgredienta.
fHERB
ERE la nothing that has 'era

PROMPT SRRV^^EI
■

n tad tadtetaj.

OSS by otbera Sure, or
Uoe.as« would have turned to som
tiling else. B« get red Bayer Aspiri

LLTHE-

CITY DRUG sfORE
C.E. Bishop, Prop.
BirT-o-i Vlttet

•-

i4

'f' ^

CT; '■

- ®

ROWAN COUNTY HEWS, Moi^ihejil, ICy., ThunJar, StgL

ness trip to Dayton, Ohio, \ist '^t-l at ck room and 'a number of ™iJn take cue'of the needs of the school;
i NotXZ TO PARENTS J , |
nliwr„onu. On Ui,'«tdnd. floor fbr the next ten years. ,
'• There.arcftyi a £q^-,vacandes,i(n
11 be the library proper. : Here
In front-of the corridor on the '^ Eighth ^radob of ^ ■
j n «
-11 u >
. J 1
I Training Schobl. ?f yqa have ihiU,
cither side will be located the second,
floor w.ll be found <i large!
to «*er in •

evening at ^e Blue
6:16 P.H.

State CaoTention
b Attended Master^ Hat(e
Football Shows Up
Family Re-Uqion

. The Moreheed Kieranls Club met
■t the Blue Moon Cafe Monday eyeainir.
The attendance indicated
those who hare been > on rattUon
are rapidly retuminjr. The prorra»
was fiven hy Prof. C V Hollis, who
ia the District Tmsiee of this dob
and who had just returned 4f«m
the Kcnta«?lcy-Tei|heaaee convention
at Crab Orchard Springy

Prof Hollis «pld the chanireB j in
{Te KIwanis Districts, leaving Heroheed in Dlattief'TIumbej one The
change wa.s brought abi^ bcrai^
this fllstijct was so large that ^t
made It almost impossible for the
Lieut-Governor to get around The
dubs that constitute district number
one. are: Covington, Morchead. Arf*
land, PaintsviJIe, Pikevtlle and Prestonburg
Mount Staling, Danville
pxington and other clubs In thf
part of the State (hat once bel
ed to Dlstriof number one now con
stitutes B new district with KiwanJdh„ V.
I-xlnBU.. „
Lieut-Govemor. The new Lieut-Govemor for the dlrtrirt which includes
the Morehead' Club is Rev. T. B.
Ashley, Pastor Methodist Episcopal
Church at Paintsville, Ky.

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE)'

tWo large reading rooms, aeparaU
by the central distribution desk.

caUloging room for the cataloging [these grades m Mr. Uppirv^once.

if new volumes as they arrive. Next'

. . „• »;- - - - - - - ;

In mediately back of the dwtributiott

'will be .found the private office of
(S6
^
|gene Miles, Graydon Hackney, and
(fc Jc will
the book sUcks. with the librarian.
Arthur Tatum making the race for
ample shelf rbom for «. Iibair>- dt
On the
floor will be fo^d a!
^ *
line positions.
The squad ranges In weight from K^.OOO volumes. These stacks ma^ Isrge. room 39 by CO feet ihqTwiIl;CoTda, *^01
enlarged os found necessary, » bo uUd for faculty siudy ^purposes'. jBillious
2i0 pounds, at whlch-^figure Glen- bci on
morc Roberts tips the beam down to that tthe library building will be enpThe .Art Departmont nf the col-i It is the mov^^Pedy rgn
half that amount, 120 Earl Caskey
of Uking ctire of tte needs of lege will occupy a large'rni.m on the!
rulling that weight.
The line, ns
school for many years to come, j third floor directly <
planned at present w9I overage 170
estimated that the stock thqt study room, a.s well a* a number ofN
pounds while the bacli field will av.
be provided at the start 100,- rooms for studio facilities. The rent;
.
DENTIST
erage IBS.” Roy liaaatty is the like
volumes will be sufficient ;jo’ of the third floor will l>e .livi.kdf
Morehead
Kentucky
ly center with Arthur Tatum in the ,
i
i
*n»al! seminar room- for th-l Over Midland Trail Garage
running.
Dick Clay .and Glenmore
tings fur enmmitu-cs i mi di«cuv ‘Office Hours 9 A. M. to 4 P. M
Roberts are likely tackles; guard.s
groups.
i Phone 170
for appointments
will probably bo AUen Robinson, •
Chas Adams, Arthur kBarber and Lee [
Reed: ends are between Curtis CauUill, Graydon Hackney, Eugene Miles
and Arthur Tatum.

- On September 1st thecp was a din
ner given at the home of Mr. G. MMasters on Flat Forkjof Tygait-in
honor of his seventy-riath birthday.
Among those preier^t were: his
daughter.. Mrs- Flora ’-Reeder, h»sband'and.son w Bradikck, Pa., hia
son. Hr. H. Masters, trlfe and two
children of Fleming cvnty.^his son
Isiah MMters, wife aad three chil
dren of Rowan county, his daugh
ter. Mrs. Ia>na Day. husband, and
four children of Haywood, Ky., his
daughtWi Mrs. Ells Reeder and hus
band of Upper Tygart and their
two grandsons of Kni^Utown, Tnd.
his daughter in law, Mrs. Hannah
"iastera and daughter of Bfaddock,
_
his grand daughter, Mrs. Earl
The first game will be either Sep
Masters and four cMIdren'of Olive tember 22 or 29. The exact date
HiU. Ky. Mn. Mawf Salym and will be announced as soon as defin
of Upper Tygart. ' All reported ite arrangementa ate settled. It will
,
probably be with either Grayson or
“
»'■_
Late in the afterooon hie grand-^_____
Olive Hin. according to^the present
daughter,yrs..^C. A. Gnstafion, hua- dope.
bsnl
Iff t^ree children of Pitta- '

,, «

• .

. ,,

. ‘

Morchead High School will sport

Season tickets to all football
for the dinner.
One of the mtereslpng feati
games will be offered for sale as
(Oontributed).
vas the new Governor for the Ken-1
soon as the schedule of games Is
tucky-Tenucssee District. Mr. Har
rompteted.
It is the hope of the
TABOR HILL Nl
per Gattoa. Supf. of Schools. Madlthat every citizen of
\ Byr Arlie
.
Jones
sonvllle, Ky.. who school men over
Morehead will help boost the Morethe State,knows, and who was DisMr. Arlie Jones whs ^ weeklj”''
S'*'*’?
. triet Secretary for four years was
bu>‘iag one
one of
of thaae
these season
season jukete.
tk-kete.
J ..J.U____ /
m a. ®T.1...1-.. .,|bu>'iag
elected Governor for the year of all end visitor of Mr. T. T. Buckley of
The dopesters lhave it that the
Plkeville. Ky.
clubs in Kentucky and Tennessee.
The speaker was interested in the
displays at , the convention, showing motored to Whitman ,W. Va.. last expected to win several of their
bow the clubs do an effective work week.
games thi.s first se.~.!um. If they do

Mr. Cin Blnl.n «t Elllotsvlll,.

“ ^ru.u.l‘'roJIritn "m.y °b,

thmugh the State. This display was
Bf>; Willis Mabry of tfeartown
usually
by photographs.
(^e of was the guevt of Mr. Wm. Wsg<>ncr
the interesting features of this
lust Saturday.
the student loan fund, shown by*h«i;> Mr. Luther Jones was thii SBtu^
pictures.
Memphis. Tenn., has the»Nlay night guest of hii father, Mr.
largest student loan fund in the Arlie Jones of Tabor Hill.' Ky.
Kentucky-Tennessee District.
An.Mr. R. Elusk baa been on the sick
oth:r club that ha.» the record fortlist for the- pa.rt few dty.s.
the under-priuledgcd children is our'
Mr. Wm. Wagoner wns the guest
own Barbourville Club,
Barbour-[of his dnugkter, Mrs. Zora Mabir
villc,
in
Southeastern
Kentucky ,to Whitman. W. Va,, the ^ast few
, nsise.r more money for the under days.
|
privi!e<|gid :hild than any club. This
.Mi.is Bucn.i Jo:.e« o: •’.\Wnersts usually raised ti,rough sponsoring burg, was the Sunday gurat^of Miss
a homo aW
Mjriam Binion.
The Club will i^et next Monday
Mr. Norman Sraggs made o bu-v-

they will be going gc^d, and whe
ther they do or not, they will be
worth following and supporting be
cause they represent Morehead's and
Rowan county's best.

New Library Here
tCONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
other college buildings, Ihic entire
front being of Bowling Green cut
stone. It will consist of two stories
and a basement
The b^ment will incltsde i large <

•T-

:i7o',iDr.. C. N.' Maxey'

Housekeeping
is no curse
wise woman doesn't try to
beat NATURE I Stop dosing the
■yetem, and tryr KARNAKI
Ev^ orgu in the
One bpo^
SUNSHINE
will make most women feel on
almost instant pick-upl
The best thing about KAR-

In 3 Million
Homes Tonight
A host of babiee will enjoy sooml
tonight. And their pareats wilt hav41
uqbvoken rat. Ckstoria b the csu;c of
tMs contentoieDt in a multitude
bdmea
Good old Castorial Children cry fot
it, Mothers swear by it. Not a house
bold where there Is an infant ehoulrt
ever be without it. A few drops of i.b,«
t4'ta ouiet Baby in a perfectly innoc tit
mknnef. It is natural sBimber that f»I
Iowa Cssloris ie a purely begciali-i
product. No opiates. No nsrcutice. 01
aqr kind.
iNow yon know why trained niiree-.
give Cnstoria as often m an infant it
ailing, or even rcetless. And whv doctuii
tell molbcrs it is the first ar.u -'iiiy
heme renedv when Baby has cur-tij-ntion, colic, diarrhea, or otlivr tiirs-t I:
ia made for habits, and skfu to gii«
babies, and othef thiOEs
;KMcl.er's Casloria i»I "oM f.sshiomd' I
if; you couat its I . .
old-fashioned Bother, iiowadsy
worries along williout
ndilian bottlcH bought last y«sr!
of the number of molhcrf wh-.)
■ r. ,
oagf To keep n bottle in Uie lieu**
n preesulion ,Coil v»c ,v->lir lilll*

bleni^ of fine herbs, smd roota^
and barks. Nature makes it. As
ti
Rood for you as it taitesf
"Give
the kiddies soma, too—and the
/O tnen folks. Th« see how the
whole family LIKE TO BAT
and ENJOY LIFE.
There's more PEP in one big;
family botUe of KARNAK man
a month in the mountains irtebt
All drug Stores.

i mm

RADIATES HEALti

Children!
Cry tar

I iiajTliJISiSaSi!i!l?SIil'iEiilol|lKSfJlh&NEi!#!JS!£^®|i

-t-T

' ORDER Your
CHRISTMAS CARDS EARLY
The Rowan County News can supply you with a w^d^^ assortment of Christmas Cards at prices that
are unusually attractive, in either the engraved or printed cards. Have your Christmas Greetings printed
k.

with your name and address. It makes your Chri^asi Greeting Card, a personal message from you to your

it

hi^d.
W will,^^^ to show you our assortment from i idiich you may. make any selection you desire
/

■

^

:■

’■

'

'•

ORDER YOUR CARDS E^Y thilLE TflE ASSORT! lENT IS COMPLETE. WE WILL WITHHOLD DEUV;L

11 '>
1'^ ! i’

.J
i;

,

.

\ i

■

- ,{>■

■1^

.

eryuKtilyoi NEED THEM, i

1.

;

f.M
ri';
1 i;:

i ,

.A

' •'

TKei RoiWan (^unty News
-ri,

i- ■ • i-^i'.T ■

r/-
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'

STORE BUyJiNC SAVES

YOU

MONEY

TAKE ADVANTAGE

C it A I N

STORE

VA R I ETY

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Guide’s Dent Store '

i>

li-i
: o;

I S|

I

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

I'
<
X

u

/

A Lucky Day For Buyers In This Community

z

Fetching .model* that
your Mother will like

u

We are expecting the arrival of a complete
. line ol shoe* daily and will be glad to serve
I your needs in this department,

ter be all escih
cited about
Lovely • coihred Jersey,
' e I Charmeen
r.K.
Twill
or
Frock* darling^ pleat*
ed, belt an^ attractive*
ly detailed. And coat*
some fur-trimmed in’
the newest, approved
Fall styles and warm
fabrics.

Men’s Suits And l(op(^ts
We have on < isplay for| y
B line of suits
I the larg<
and overcoat* ever display^ by a local i
store. Fiom this display you will be able i
to select your apparel for ev^lry occalion. j
We carry a- stock from which the most
careful and exacting dresser may make a
selection and may knuvf tliat be is well
dressed tn the latest colors land creation*.

Wo have the brightest line gf
sozs and ties you have ever seen
in all tha new shads.

)

I
:
|
|
|

'variety.

tf)

)

They*re creations that
have a .real quednly
elegance
to
them. .
sparkling with
style
-originality and nawTraiupartMt VelveU. .
rich, ainmmeriag Satins
and lovely Silk. Crepes
in carect Autumn ool*

oring.

HATS FOR MEN

FALL HATS FOR Ladies
FOR FfJI, Dame FsLshion brings you
deep side-drape or long back Hat models.
In charttingly colwed Felts, Soleils, Velour* and Satins—neatly flared or ploate^
and bow trimmed. And *ti* an inviUng

H

Luxurious!”
AUTUMN ,
COATS

I FULL fashioned, sheer Chif' fon Stockings the loveliest
compIemenU milady could
desire for* her new Fall costuma. The kind any woman
or girl, with a limited bud
get, would be overjoyed to
find.

i ot«w*»3K»m«aKK«a<w»K«««a««K*««g«**<**s***»*®**^******®**^
: We are featuring Phaiips-Jonos
! Collar-Rite Shirts, gui
I riot to ikrink or uf in lk« colV

o

>

a«k«iclk-

X

we have Mdy for your sel^ion NOWI

MEN'S HATS IN ALL THE
NEW FALL SHAPES AND
COLORS!
We are featuring the new
BROWNS

GbldeV Dept. Store
MOREHEAD, ;

AxamvA atioiE nivho

i
AUV

35IVX

-ia Htow

.iiJ.A.y.e_n.o.ii.n,

MASTERPIECES of
rtylo and luxurious
armth . . model* Uil-

•i.

>1
<

On FRTOAY, SEPTEMBER 13, we are opening in this city Our New Department Store, catering to the best trade and oKering
the people of this community a class of merci^dise that will please the most discriminatmg and at the same time will effect ^ sub
stantial saving to the economical buy^r. .
a
WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO INVITE EVERY CITIZEN OF THIS SECTION TO VISIT OUR STORE DURING THE OPEN
ING DAYS AND TO GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR MERCHANDISE AND WITH THE MANAGEMENT.
We will appreciate yrtir business and befieve that we can Serve you to advantage. We need your patronage and by coopera
tion we will be able to give yon the many advantages you enjoylby the location of a city store in your home town

Fashion Gems! COMPLETE LINE OF SHOES | FaU Frocks And | SILK HOSIERY
NEW FALL
Coats for Little
“Missi Junior
FROCKS

bl'

>,

W
C ;

Friday, September 13, 1929

>
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ClAYTO^r NEWS
;

r

By Mrs. B.

Ftantn

Ihmi D.l»rt. P»x Fuinln 0‘i 0.
CUy of IhlB pUc. »m m » Nn.
,
"•?« ™>‘
., ployment
Mr». Ivy Fannin and little eoft.
Dele Kendal of NowfoundUnd, we»
▼Wtlhg reiatlvee here last week.

I'l

‘.t *

ANCIENT TAX ON WINDOWS RECAUED BY
MODERN “RE-DISCOVERr OF SUNUGHT

levying ocic of the most
touhding tajcA in sU history,
thee British noverngient- in
began themnstoruUiion
e. transformation oi dtouI
sands of brighl
bright, sunny homes
dark, cheerlesi
■healthy dw^ll-.
togs.
Neither the Us on tea which
spurred the Amenum colonists to|
revolO or the even more tofamousi
FrenVh tax on salt, one of the many
crimes^i the Bourbons which
■ventually cost them .their heads,|
eve
Her a parallel for this strangest oi
II government exactions.
ts to com
a goveroment levyim
amounted virtually-to
■ lually-io a
s tax oo sunshin^thai is exactly whst William
the Thiid did. In order to make
up a budget (iefitiency due to the
recoinege of silver durutg bis reign,
he placed a high levy on eivery
window in the British Isles. So
many coins had been clipped or
otherwise defaced and brought be
low standard weight that the exche<)uer found itself in an embar^
ssing position when the re-issi)e
began,
gon.
The historic “sunahtoe
tax" resnlte
dted.
the burden faU
So hard did tl
the middle elasies that ■
oay to many <
' -homes traces c
desvort to lighten the load by
oricking up practically all witrdowi. leaving, the interlort onhealthy breedlog places for germs,
I depriving the family of the

BX

foil]. Fannin of

f

Neal Qt*7 ot Wyatt is vlsltin* f.X‘.tiSrd
-Mr. ..dMn. Johns, Th*,„ ond
friends and relatlvea at Whit
„oh .„d h^ .
fta..
■
wia
i,: Claud AdktosrM^^^^^ iiktosiwood motored to Olympia. Ky., SunBoone Dehart and family of Balnr
id Harry’
Harry' Krewfeo,
Kretgfeo. NetU Adkiim.!***!:and
bridge. Ind. has been visiting friends
id
Lula
Adkins
Inei
Wallace;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Proctor
Leww
of
and
on<f Ine^ Ws
and relatives here at Morehead and
f Rhodes Aveniie have returned from
motored to Ashland, Thursday
Crix for the last two weeks.
.visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Todd and
ning.
The cool nighte are speeding up
*MiaMteina Adkins ^nd tfiex Wal other relatives at Redwine, Ky.
the tobacco cutting here lately.
-Doughlaa Bowling of Glenwood
lace, Lu^ Adkins aTM#^etU Aiklns
and HaWy Kreager moilored to | Avenue was nominated for Marshal
Olive Hdl. Friday’rtomlng.
-iof New Boston, on the Republican
Born to Mr. ai)4. Mn- Virgie Ad- ticket in the primary election, August 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. 0™ Riddle and fam kinsfof Grayson, a fine l^abyilwy.
Rho'des Avenue
Leslie Harris
ily, from Oppinity. W. Va., are vIeiU / Brother Saunders is ha^t Wal
I the Democratic
were nominated
Crove holding a «viv^
ing relatives over thp week end.
nut CrovQ
ticket.
MA
AnU
Fannin
attended
the
re
Curtis smd Lewis and HoIHe SUm
Mr. and Mrs. Riley formerly of
night at Wtlnnt
per thit arc employed at Whitman, vival
Sunday
New Boston, are now livif.g in Sciowere home over Saturday and &n- Gror^
Ball team played Sandy tovDle.^
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Doughlas Bowling
Mrs. Mollie Waddell of Sideway Is Hook.-^^unday. Sandy Ho^ wegi by
and children, Jean and Milburn were
visiting her sister, Mn.' Rinds SUto- one store.,
Mr. Will Prichard had a pi^ snp- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Lewis
per.
Mrs. Aunis SUmper of this place per fit' the Vencie *8011001 IHouse. Fri- of Rhodes Avenue, Saturday after
noon.
is visiting her' coasin», Mrs. Henrf dWp^ht.
I
Mrs. Chloe Hiifftnan, of Grace
_________was
Hall this woek near Olive Hill, Ky.i , - 'Vmantha Radwlse
wasthe TuesMiss Gladys Cnudiil visited Mrs. 'day evening gu^ of her sister, Mrs. Street visited Mrs. Hobert Fannin of
Glenwood A'Senoe, Thursday eve
Joe Gregory Saturday and Sunday.'
W. J. Adkins. '
Mr. and Mrs.OlUe Lambert
and
Miss Ella and-Anna Moore attend ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Conley of
little son, Ray left for West Vir ed church at Lytten. Sunday.
ginia, Monday.
'
John Lang Horton att^ded the New Boston are pr^aring to move
Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Lewis s^ B|;Il Game, Sunday at SailBy 900k. to their home at the rear of WheelMr. and bbs. Guss Duvall are the ersburg, Ohio, where they recently
family Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
Tetupleman. Ur. and Mrs. Hen^ proud parenu of a fine baby gi^l. purchased.
Mr. anS Mrs. Lome Turner and
Caudill and family. Mr. and
id MiV Fay Irene.
Alton Templeman and little xdfoghMrs. Dona Weddfngton attended Mre. Doughlas Bowling of Glenwood
ter' from Portsmouth, Mr. Russell the boll game, Sunday at Sandy Avenue atended the Association at
^
ai Mabett Roads, Sunday.
Jones, Mr. and Mra Addle Pelfrey Hook.
CRIX NEWS

Yri

It:-

.it.

....a

Amazing Levy Sharp
Contraat To Present
Sun. Worship

School is pro^t^e88^ng nicely here
with Miss Ruby Gray, teacher.
Aunt Susie Dehart wha has been
Ura. SDas Barnett baa returned to
NCiF BOSTON. OHIO, NEWS
very III with blood poisonltig Is slow- her home in Elliott cotin^, after
ly ImproVh^^^,^----- ^
visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mri
Dane *^UmT»er aH family b*
I
Glenwood Avenue roent from Thurs
WRICLET NEWS
WhiU Lake, Via., were viiltinr rela.
day until Sunday visiting relatives
f
tives at Wyatt and Bl^ra hUUs last
at Morehead. Ky., «wd Ironton. 0.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dona Adkins were
Mre Charles Cliwinger of GenHenry Brown who has bedn to
the Satuiiday night
of: her wood Avenue, who has been veryOhio and Wisconsin (br the tost
brother. Mr.fl and Mra]’ AnU QIbbs, ill Is Improving.
year have returned .home.
^

^rL.. 5
'

Miss Bemice Lytton attended the
I tie dinner
of Hamiitod, Ohio,
gueats of^Mra. Annls SUmper, pan- fair at Grayson, Thursday and Fri
day.
Ur. Claud Adkins and MenU Ad
Ur. Jess Caudill and son. AlUe
went back to their work near bUre kins. Netto Adkins and Cliford Ad
kins. Lula and Ruby Adkins. Walter
HIH. Monday.
‘
- Ur. and Mrs. Floyd Lamiart wrera and Russell Adkins, all motored to
visiting at Rodbum,^turday and Grayson, Friday' night to attend the
fair and to eee tho flreworka.
Sunday.
Mrs. Golda WediUngtoa'is on the
Roaaell 'Jones, Aanis Stamper,
sick list this week.'
Cnrtta Lewis, Chaetae L^s. ! and
Miss Irene Adkiv l^^on the sick
Hoffle SUmper motored to Nt. SUrilist thld we^
''
Ing Saturda^r night.

Y'

Boodig Winders
)The effect of the tax was
great that when it vrss hnaliyt repealed in 18S1 there were only
W5.000 houses in the entire British
Isles with more than 10 windows.
A touch of modernism is given
e times by dark
ies of "boot
. otleg" windov
lows to constructed
consi
windows
leeaied
ealed and made
ma
to look
pai-t
It of the house wsDi
avaDi whi
when
tax Issessor appeared.
Despite

w
these bootleg efforts, however, the to cosMraw with WiiUam nTs fBtax was successful and was six foned euaUsenese, Mias 19»
ba^ to the reye of ber ptitimes increased before its final re' in 1851
vetaW
Scientific inVestlgstion has ultrs-riokt nys but all
the otoer
shown sunshine to be to hnporbenedrial sun ray* ••
ing the-HsIblc and infra-rsd. This
type, known as the "earbon arc"
sunshine lamp. Is coming more apd
more into favor as pnUic bceltli .
experts conttnue to svesa the.lm^ortaoee of sdeqtMte suosblna,^) _

possibie today for a governn
levy any such tax. Moreover,
science has discovered that winlows do not entirely Solve the
iroblem of adequate sunshine, inUBUch u an important gro^ 0^ the
sun's rays do not penetrate glass.

Close cm this discovery came the
perfection of lamp* to provide ertificisily the sunshine which most
persons’ mode of living prevents
them from getting naturally Soms
of these lamps throw off special
rays, such as the ullra-vloiet rays
of the quarts mcreury lamp One
of them, generating light from an
electric are plying between two
carbons, throws oSf not only the

ilisations baa its ciwteipari to the
present appreclaticm of its health
giving qualities. The tact that lie
'tsi ra]
-ays arc neceesarr for the
maintenance of health has found
univereal acceptance.
In ttrong
contrast, at any rate, is the pres
ent sttl^de wllb the action o> the
Briiieh Gorcrnmetit In levying a
tax on the most importapt single
factor in the world's btolth.

r-

Moitey Saving^

of the Formal Opening of our New

1

FILLING STATION

m

on
Midland Trail
SATURDAY, SEPT. 14 1929

*;

Our oe.w SERVICE STATION is now open and rendj to serve your needs, with Gasoline, Oi), Air,
Water.

A Complete Service for the Motorist, a service he will appreciate.
ng the motorist requires in the. way of SERVICE-

Our plan is to carry i

FISK TIRE SERVICE______ bi keeping with this plan wte have accepted the sTi^sncy for Fisk Tires, the Tires that Sqi-ve!
4

:

1

f

■

.

^

To celebrate our foniia] opening, and to mtroduce ourselves to the local motorist we will give absolutely .
FREE of Cost or^harge taeach automobile owner who biqrs FIVE GALLONS Of GASOLINE on that day—

^
!

One Quart of MOBILOIL MOTOR OIL

i! S

This Special offer is good for One Day only, Saturday, September 14di
WE EXTEND A COROUL INVITATION TO YOU TO COME 1^1 AND VISIT US, WHETHER^YOO NEED-OOR SERVICE OR NOT.

I
ftHi!

li

Mil

Mort May^s Sarvice Station
On The Midland I Trail

Morehead, Kentucky

■ .1"

, -K
• Yi:

-■

ROWAN g>UNTY NEWS, Moreh—d, Ky., Thitr»day. Sept. 12, 1929.

;p-' ^ANN-o'-UNdlNG
P' THE CONTINUATION OF 0(JR

a ■■■ <,

bIg removal sale

11FIL linH
Due to the fact that our new Store is still uncompleted we are forced to continue in Httn... at
^*1 ^

our prewnt location. Our stock of new fall merchandise is arriving daily and rather than store it

100 NEW DRESSES ■
$4.98 - $9.98. - $16.98 away to,oped in our new location, we have decided to give our customers the benefit of this im■

X

■

■

'

■

_■

-

^

.

'

taense new stock of Fall Merchandise by inclining it in our ^OVAL SALE. Our fail Stock is comlete. It is yours at a Big Sav* ing Everything else m our store goes at these bargain Removal S^ Prices.

SCHOOL SHOES BUSTER
BROWN PETER’S MAKE, JUST
RECEIVED 1000 PAIRS
THESE ALL GO AT SALE
1-PRICEl

Men’s New Fall

SUITS TEe Saun's L.l<»t In Style :

^~AndrF.bricl'
S2B.00 Suit. Now'

'

$19.75
$24.75

doy*. Scbool Sweeten.............

98c
98c

$35.00 SuiU Now

ii

Girl’* Scfiool DreMe* Long SleevAb

IF YOU PREFER TAILORED ■ |
TO MEASURE

CLOTHES-r||

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

DONT FORGET' THE REKNOWNED

CUBE

FIT GUARANTEED PRICES

1

19c
I

RAIN COATS—Just received-for
the aitire family, all go intOrOur
Sale AbUNBEATABLE PRICES.
CHILDRENS
(eViEiaia rma.
FALL vCQATS-Fur
.«^aiu-s iu
trimmed
med pt• the thb|^ for School'
wearr-Jnst-In-Also go 1^ tp Big
Sale.

■

h6sE

LINE.

REASONABLE

/.

m

S|

ChUdren’* Stripml

Bloonen-

24c 39c

The Followint Complete Line. he»e jn«t erriTn,'
ed end wUI go into the Sele et Price, ent to the
qnick. BLANKETS, COMFORTS. UNCErWEAR.
MEN'S SHOES Aiid OXFORDS, LAblES FINE
FOOTWEAR—OUTING CLOTH, FALL PRINTS— ,
HOSIERY, WALLPAPER—FLOOR COVERINGS, '
CURTAIN GOODS^LADIES MILLINERY, CHIL- .
DREITS HATS—SWEATERS for the f^ly end eU'
hand, of new Rudy—to—Weer for the whole fern.
AT-i-A—SAVING OF FROM IS to 3S Per Ce»l
ormr oor ReftiUr Price.

W.

' iMl

,1/

'

LADIES FALL COATS-AU colors
-All sizes in tlje very latest stylesjudfj arrived.
JHE greatest VALUESwe have ever offered by buying
yoV Winter Coatrhere and now
yoi wiD save enough too buy your
self a new Fall Dress!
'^1

*

i|

•

•fA

■ I

ml ;

BpWAN COUNTY NEWS, Morehead, Ky.j n.ur«l.y. S«pl. 12, 1820.
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PenonaU

MiBS Ud«ma Cwlty who hM
^Mn yery HI
no^ Impro'rJ^.
-Mr. and M». Theodore Hall wre
the dinner Rueatg of Mr. and Mra.
j O. L. Jackson, Friday.
MiM PeaH Jackson and Thcnna
i In»raham spent Tuesday in Lealnr

!

ton.
UisMs Lydto AmbuTgy and ^
lyn Boaardt spent .the week end with
Mends in
Ashland.
...-----------. „ •
u.
Mrs. M. L. WPson ^
^nt the week end with Her hua-

These jwung
and Marie Bft^er.
prople organised a i >creaUcm Club
ddVing this meeting.
Mr. and J^. V. A. Coleman of
luntinUm jtsited Mrs. AU Caskey,
Sunday.
iHermair'Cooper returne4 to Mflndi, Ind., Thursday after aifew days
visit wit|i his parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Cooper.
'
Miss Mae joncs spent the week
end at ^er home at Owingsvina.
.nny Jordan ia yery ill at
Mys. Fanny
IhisVri^ng.“r. and - Mrs. J. A. Holley
.njoying a two weeks vacatism at
gf,e„.ndoah,( Y<

Vacatioiiist& Back
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

and opcheitra under the direction of •rvepth a;id
Veester Mauk.
Miss Emma Shader iriia has charge
and foqrth; Cleo C. Roybourn,
of the music department in the first and second*.
school.

church. SdUTH
September 16. ltl2»r;
Sunday'''8(bool 9:46 A. M.
Morning seNnpn 1<»:45 A- il., :^'h. '
Heart of Paul's Gospel."
Evening .sermon 7:30
Handicap of UpseUleme^" '
i* over.-The
r.->ne
dbt(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE^
ce
have siarled. Ouf nttei
Runday School and Church •s'-r
sc-rvire
purebred Jersey sires )Ato been in should increase. thtt.is th'&.h'
head. She will send bnlf time
,
....
. .
icroauceo
troduced as well ai
as several .purebreri ning of a new Gonfererj^ year
each school, thus placing the oppor-1
• .
,
, '
.
,y
This
..................................
..
.
■>”*>■
l-lfen/ Thi.:it
tunity to acquire a foundation
forms.the nucleus for the future in- i pie
music with the children in.i^Mh
dustry. Never before iA the county, year.

£id

£:

Cream Increases

Kentuckians' >elleve they suffer
>om heat. Ono Saturday in South
Dakota the tempmature ranged to
102 in th^‘shade and as they #ey
in South Dakota, thereI was no shade.
si
wi
Combine this extremaa heat with
wind that-is literally aa wive of fire;
and let it blow over a orying corn
field for a few' hours, an^ you have
no corn; That is the condition that
axists in South Dakota, Kansaa. and
haye ji mei-rine 11
wafmto ha
Missouri at present.
"wSc il i.
rr-dicil*"
Young People aad'Aiworih Lcii.
^
Did timers say that for the past what the outlook will be for the | greater
acreage
oomiM
y..r,
(r.r,
.n
I"<o,
H.
yc«.
bi
four years they have experienced
‘b"l p™ibly ci. <i» .o. 'fa period of drouth! that has lost their point. Prof, Mobl.y bcli.v.. th.t tb.lj.
">
'“"T ">”»■
y™r I
--------------- —
crops and has literally pauperized «:hool will b. .bl, ta m.k. . , o.|i:.
‘
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
the entire section. Others say that .bl. .bowiw in buki.tb.ll wb|t-h hl^"
’ [ these crop.s.
I Bible Rchooyiat 9:45 A.'M.
practically e*very farm in the /Sec the major sport in Haldemj
“OWA.N COUNTY
N-EWSi
Cnm,
. n-'-'Ro.d wl..
The W*""?!
a>t“t . ’?"■
.
........ - Isf. b.vc «
tion is plastered With a mortgage of the school year.
ond oncourgge the j Morning Worship-at 10:46.
the size that no farm can bear, ^hc girls have already started to loss the 7**''”
of no • better
Sermon by the pastor who . >■' n
section Is. according to these author ban and. While a good many nf the advice than “ hnows
________
sun. of la:^ year are not in schoor
*” ._______
butterfat. from his vncatiotC
ities bankrupt
through gfaduatlbn. yet the mater-out back Home to Evening Wohihip at 7 o’do.-k
Rowan county
citizens should
iai that is available is jiromisiT*.higher producing
Yju are cordially Inviud t
bear in mind that this section of
«err ices of the Church.
The school at Farmers has a two IPtoduce thv
i
wHch we are wTiUpg is regarded a.s
year high school course for th., firnt!
f'*****- ,
Comp and bring yoUr frier.-!the agricultural center of the Unit
time, with q total enrollment of fit-;
ed States, the wheat producing sectiOTU

Bigger Hi Schools

Mr. Frank havens was a buslneae
isKor ‘in , Cincinnati. Thursday and
rr visitor
i Friday.
rk went to
Mrs.
Cyntjiiniui Friday to 73f wtth h^r (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
! father, who is very ill.
NeaV-holds an A. B. from the UnlMilton Callahan of Ashland was veraity of Kentucky.
I the Sun^y guest at the home of
It vrill be rioted ti»t all the critic,
prof, and Mrs. W. L. Jayne.
^
iteaehersiare now College Graduates
Pmf. E. V. Holli. .nd (umly t.-.
j, „
____I Wednesday Crnm
i .
itioiv
' turned
from n
a VHCBtlOIV'—.
vacalioi
Degrees;
trip in MkabsLppi.
Betty-Van Antwerp ^ appointed
Prof. H. c. HagganS wife
as sccrciary to Dean Vaughn. MiM
daughter returned tuesduy from a Van Antwerp is a graduate of Wel
trip in Western Kentucky.
lesley.
v
Roscoe Adkins and family who are
In th4 cafeteria this year will be
Rpwan county still has other in are enrolled in, the grades at thatyi
now living in Florida are visiting three ^iperi .eolored cooks.
They
dustries on which she may depend to place, with the following teachers:
friends here this week.
4|P|rge» Wright and his wife,
Miss OSwee Cawity visited rcla Mary iJnu Wright and .Robert Kim a large extent. That section has lit Mrs. Wytvpna Jennings, fifth, sixth. |
tle other than agriculture on which
lives in Huntington, the firsp of the brough.
tef dopetid. Consequently, when the
week.
During the weeks of vacation the farming industry goes bad in that
Mr. and BIrs. Lawrence Bell of
buildings have al^ been cleaned and country, the entire country is fin
Lexington.
visited friends here,
dacorated so that when school opens ancially injured.
Monday.
oh Monday next.’^veryth^g^will be
Taken by and large, cilizcni- of
Mrs. Lee Clark and daughter. Elin T^dineps for the bamner year this jaunty, should visit other sec
ma and tmogene spent thp week end
be inaugurated at tions, in order to'be able to appre
srith Mrs. Rosie Clark, j
that time.
ciate what we- have at ho>?«.
"Wb hava Qae^i||^H
Misses Mary Jo Wilson and Amel
The head of the music department
Thcdfbrd'a 91ack>
ia Duky wil enter the University of
haa not yet been selected, although!
Draught tn our
Kentucky at Lexin^on next week.
negotiations have advanced to such’
fstnily ftn aiaatoeu
W. T. Baumstark of the Baunyean. I have found
a stage that an announceraent willl
stark and Company Store is at mar
it of gnat help In
be ready any day.
tlet in Cincinnati this week.
raialDg my fain^.
(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE)
"i have given H
Mr. Paul and niph Cogswell of
to an aix ofmy chilI a very prominent part right at the
Harvey. Ul.. are risiting Mr. and
start, with a full program of other
Mrs. S. W. Caaaity.
extra-curriculum activities to add in
Sherrhan Hagerman of Summetaterest to the years work. Plans are
ville, W. Ya.. is visiting his sister,
]under way to organize a school band
1 ncUy. I make ...
and Mrs. J. B. Calvert and family
a tra of Back-praught and
this week.
Tho Kentucky Annual Conference,.
begin giving It to them. In k
Wurt* Jayne has accepted a posi Methodist Episcopal Church, South
dV or two they are sU right
tion as Principal and Coach in the convened Jn its one hundred and
M
^ give it to them for eoiI
radpatioo, and
Greetuip High School
Mr. Jayne nincth annual session at the Ken
Saturday, Sept. 14.
tucky Wesleyan CoUege. Winchestir,
I began hta work. Tuesday.
it for «xdde in
in winter, fcr
fbrlbe_ ..
Arthup Barbour returned from Ky., on Wedhesday, Sephember‘4.
Here a way to prevant them
i Muncie. Tnd.. last week, where he 1929. Bishop U. V. IF. Darlington,
la to kei^^^ayatam dean.*'
lias been working the past few the Bishop in Charge oD our Euro
Tueaday. Sept 17.
pean work and also the Illinois and
months.
,
Mta. Marthj_JM« of Pph^
""hpETafriwirTriday flor'an exterjded Sutra prerided.
One of the
things of
visit with her brother. Guy Snyder
interest this year was the election]
and Mrs. Snyder.
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Cawty. and of deleates
General Confer-; jw^neaday A Thursday

Nom^ToOpen

^ETHQOIST

I

BIG

WHEN
CHILDREN
Need a Laxative

SURPRISE

Big Enrollment

Watch For

ky. Conference
Does Great Work

/ l

Si

BRAYFIELD’SAD

College Hero

Next

'Love Mart

three children of Harvey. Ilk. have ence to b< held iin DaOas, Texas, ‘ j
*n)e bj^cal delegates i'
been visiting Mr. and Mra. S- W. next May.
«r V Cram.
r
Sec
Cassity of Morehead. returned borne elected were: Df. W.Vj.
retary Board of Hiutons, Nashville,
Tueaday.
WALLACE BEERY
Mr. aad Mrs. J. V. Baumstark Tenn.. Rev. W. S. l^xwell. Presid
and Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Johnson ing Elder, Covington^istrict, J. L.
Saturday, S«pt. 21
were breakfast guests at the home Clark, Presiding Ekler%f the Dan
of Mr. and Mra. Morgan Clayton. ville District. W. L. CTark. Pastor
First Methodist Church, Covington.
Sunday.
John Clay kft Sunday for Tuao- Ry. An equal number of lay dele
loosB, Ala., where he wUl resume gates were eldcted as follows: Mrs.
h1s studies in the University of Ala J. H. Spillman, HarrodsSbrg. J. t!
bama. This is Mr. Clay's last year Cnnnon, Cynthiana, Marcus Redwine
I Comedy, Yale i
Winrhester. and Dr. A. W. Atkin.
in school.
Mr. end Mrs, Fred l>ewUt. who FJemingsburg. Ky.
have been guests at the C. U. Waltz
A memorial waa presented to Ihe
home returned Sunday to their home Conferenoe to. be sent to the Gener
al Conference asking that the Ash
at Weston. W. Va. Mfss Alene j
land Ihstrict. which by natural loca
companied them for a short visit
Mrs. J. A. Turner has returned tion. belonm to the Kentucky Con
to her home fn Phoenix. Arizona, ference by embraced In the Ken
a^er two months visit with her son. tucky Conference.
The regular reports of
Mr. O L. Jackson and family and
other relatives of Ashland.
ference showed the following statis
Mr. one Mrs. J. P. Webb and chil tics of intoreiit to Methodist people
dren. Rfiss Hazel and R?len end Pa.sforal charges 134, number oi
members .74.408. number of Sunday
Jnsse tftodstm, of Huntington
Va.. rno
Homzarger of chools. 274. Officers arj Teachers
Wniinmron- W. Va.. spent the week 3.-t7.1 pupils more than 26.000, thn
try; at the Cassity home,
Kentucky Wes|cyrn College ho.s 17
MLss I.ucille Caudill left Tuesday
property wdrtH 2489.000
for Florida, where she wil enter the and an endovrment of $100 000. Tha
J<*n B. Stetson School located at Good Samaritan HoapitaL I.rfxington
DeLand. THs is Mils Caudill’s last has 35 ofPi'errj and nursT-a and.200
y<fr.
She is^Rbeci^ising in music beds with mqf^ than 3.000 patienU
and voice.
for the year.' {The property valued
*
Miss Elizabeth Bond and brother rt more Uiah iSSOO.OOO., The toUl
•'Burtcr'’_of Ashland arrived last amount of money raised’throughout
week for a visit with their grand- the Kentucky ’Conference; this yeai
mbri-eri blrs.
Clark.
Buater for ^11 purpoisea was more than
returned home'Sunday and EHza-| I625.OT0.
i*
beU remained for a Jjinger visit
.tv.J'hv thing that mgrht be of per' -Mrs. T. A. Dudley and daughter; sonal, interest to the people of More-,
Dr. Caldwell watabad tbs raenlts of
Prances Wrllartrf returned Tura- head is the former pastora Rev. E. soutipaUoa far 47 years, and bellmd
day from a visit-wUh friends in Ctn- C. Watts, went back to Butler, Ky., that DO matter how eareful people ■
'
for his sixth ^ear. Reverami' Watts St Ifitlt health, diet and exercise, <r
lilpatlon wilt occur tram time to time
ADBouncemeats have been rieediv holding the secoad longevity record. Of next laportaace; then, is bow to trrai
been received otf the blr^K oft sa bab^
I far service by h When it cornea. Dr. Osldvrell ahvaj
girl, Joana to Mr. and. Mra. OlUe Rdv. Wm‘. Wnijams, Central Chiirch, Iras In favor of gettlag as clow U
IS possible, benee bis re&edy foii omxti
Foreman of (hrestline, Ohio, Mra. MayavUle vriio! went back for hM pation is a miM vegstahls compoaBj. It
] Foreman waa formerly Ml«'Fanny raveoth year. | Rev. C. R. Thomas --------- 1 harm the most delioats i7st«p>
id is not haMt forming.
I* Alfrey of MorChesuL
who was here! jast one year ago
Tbe Doctor
nsver didappT____________
approve of dras
......................._.d
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L..............................................
d at his own reqoeat from Blue lh> idiyaiet aad pargss. He
“ did
'^dnotl
net believe
daughter nturac4 to thahr home at D
to Lynch, they were good for human beings
einn'to put
hito (hair syutam. Use Syrup Apib W
I Detroit, Michigan.
Kehtocky.,
----------_A —of the fanlly U
Mrs. Springer of Prineeaa la VisItTb<, (TQ^erai
. ---------- roeota'dt Carlisle
Ing her daughter, Mrs. VIrgal Flood, fwxt year.rtonueb, bad breath, no appetite,
and to break dp
dp fevm
fevers and
and colds
Mini Uaa Cooper entertained Ihe
.This sesaioh U likely to be Bishop uhte........................jh
a botti# today, at any, drugstore asd
foRowing on Friday evening: Alice Darlington’s
Conferenoe in Hen- Bstabottiflt
ihwrve
-------these
-------three ralce
• <4
'•health:
-ihiKe
Kara
and-FlorN Tzekett. Carrie Keeton, tucky tor somethne. The General
ad cool,. the feet warm, the bo
boweft
(toldie DUloa. Lola WUliama. Nellie Conference wU( re-aaaigB all th* Bis- iprn. For a (re
free trill bottle, iuet
»
PensiiiPepsin.’
DepL
BB.
Mootioelle
Rarget. Baulsii Alfrey, Virginia heps next Hay.; They ofmally clmnga
JennisgB, Bthat and (Atlas Fia)sy fUida;
i :

BRAyflElDDRy GOODS CO.

1‘Beggars of Life’

HEAD—TO—FOOT OUTFITTERS FOR FAMILY

I Salley In
Our Alley i
-,.rd 1

Cozy TTiea

■■•reSOrvM

laJe'iiisIulsUaEilBiiblil^

Physical Director Offers Girls
Prescription for Perfect Figure

'KSSSfflSSSSSS

DR. CALDWELL’S
. THREE RULES

m'4

'V.k.

“"rsa

XcJgczng DkU Art Laty SiAnihat
For Yxmth.Monsing BwtrtUo
;

W. Wnrd Boom HoUo

--------- ,,_e careful’ bow you »■
’ dulge to redoeiag dl«s> to cot
down yooTj weight it yon warn to
■tenl in tbagoMfracea of W. Ward
phripcal dhector of the' Phtl- qu-cnesiea v|patolphla CNJege of Phannaey, aad tim of tbclM^
Ul £gure crate
at <>ceaa City. New Jtraey, If only too tr^
gocntly the revy
T sema} years.
rreersc- ^^orst
ode- ndlAl
HTO^ndg diftf may faz adrii- of alL the tmwl utsally, in Mr., Beam's
L d(iy art only a lazy aad
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